Anion selectivity and pumping mechanism of halorhodopsin.
Comparison of the amino acid sequences in the A-B and B-C interhelical loop segments in all bacteriorhodopsins and halorhodopsins has shed light on the anion selectivity and pumping mechanism of halorhodopsin. The nucleotide sequences of two haloopsins from two new halobacterial strains, shark and port, have been determined, and shark halorhodopsin was functionally overexpressed in Halobacterium halobium. Although a series of six amino acid residues (EMPAGH) in the B-C interhelical loop segment was substituted by QMPPGH, all putative charged residues were conserved. It was also shown that His-95 mutants had lower pumping activity in low chloride concentrations. These results further support the hypothesis that His-95 is important in the halorhodopsin function.